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Dear fir. Price, 

I gat to Now York infrequently, uouelly  for a 9ecitielt purlosei  then 
try and occomblish os much else ss I octivitten 1 iMiCtlere, an 	do dome 
'ny oolleltzing at all. Pc'. tiro I am therm I do oar. 

'Aar you phoned severl 	in sgo, I cold not spook es reply no .L might 
hero h000000 theor woo o Ty non horn ot tho tile. When noxt we net I'll tell w 
you . the promtse I haw for ohat I think will bo o volusble adlitinn to I71171,  
archive - on Xenneidy but not the oorossinntion. 

Sinco complotiom of hriCrar% of CIA 111ITEVIOSH: COTALID Igfl:ORTJ5 1'IS, 
havo roturned to work on MITES. III. I suddenly realized this reek that 

it i3  v,r'st cr10 the  71'1'1; Iodrk'!no: on .00t In itoolf n book. So, 'accent for 
the Introduction ond coo.:lusion, 4  haw a 25,000-word text and 150 pages of 
documentation that I shell call PLOTOGRATRIC THI:M7OSH: SUPPPESSED EENNRDY 
L753A:=2'lor 75Tr777,77;. That toonoios of ,Trrrmr ITT in otill too lsro:n for a 
silvlo book, ocoociAllo if on oobll,oetiol of CIA. MIT77W7T there is no onsco 
for oho probobly .1OO oogoo of dooumontotion I hsvo 	it cI 	rinr.,1 but 1 
(otionto ti o 	the more imoortnnt stuff). 

Perhaps you note ronlize who I told youou whon wq Ilat to x u.i no oolney 
on 1,otoloonts. I. you woi; tot 311 6f those, LI .foct- ov,rthinF2! Ih77i17 
be Tours. I think I coo arrange far all or most of th.: oThor critical Tviterial 
and writing to be ovailoble to you. If you would like ma to mekc more firm 
nroong3mots no T. sr in t000h with otters working in the field, please let 
me know. I think that olone pith this I will have a sort of automatic social 
commentery, in tatters and tapas. I do thioakit tould be aspociolly volusble 
to horo alt the ronooroh 3rd 11 the critioal writia in 000r archive, ord I 
think that ao of now, at least for most of it, I oen orrenge it. 

If Nolo oould pet mo erothor sorrly of whet 	believe to  the rcp pnper 
it would be quite helpful. It is hot availoble here end it did sere en enormous 
amount cf tine for lay wife. Jy experiences of the ppet 1.?:d those now with CIA 
rriT7717n Convince ne this is the orly way to work, to do my boks oyself and, 
havi made o nuccees of them, sell the reprint rights. ',;therowise, it wilt 
tcke to lono to brinr the truth out. Whot you sent loot time would be exosllent. 
It ore e firut sheet, e oncood Ind n third sheet. There is o difi'orence botrenn 
them. But just not having to fool vitt the carbons mos a greot time saver, and 
sh- in now pest exhhustion. Tie wE-:y 	(MU aloo hove a coyly fo i:Aexiht;. She 
mode o fine Index for nrrrErAFz II, bat roll opporontly decided against it. I 
think when we can afford it we will horn it orinted end give it to those who bought the bock. This is legal-size paper. Thank you very fzr. muo for anything 
you con do. 

If you can do this, I would very much eppreciete it if your stationer 
can rush it, for within several days I believe she will begin typinz for of;:set 
printing. And if it is not potking too much of your stationer, instead of taking 
the onckags to the pest office 0'10 insuring it end sending it pnrcel post, it 
would be much faster if he could send it by Greyhound bus, with my phone on the 
outside (T114-4240) end I ovr par it ur 	2Q rlinuti of the oeT1 trot the 
bus station. It shoulo then be sodress to :re ofo C.reybouroi, :. rederoci:o oo. 

Again, our thanks. 	 Sincerely, 


